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THE DORORESrER STREET CEMETERY, MONTREAL.
Our artist hs, on former occasions, p ed to th ye

and the intelligence of ur readers on t-h subject of the
scenes t-hat have been of recent date enacted on the plot
of ground whieh% was once--and that not very long ago--a
burial place for the dead, but which has now beconé a

bone of contention- among rival iuvestors in real
estate, cultivators of garden plots, aad graders cf pubhCg. po_. d rdes .fpu i
thoroughfares. The subJect ls not a pleasant one for dis-
cussion; irndeed, itwould seem thatt discussion had closed
upon it for at present there is lit-fle sigu that the Corpo-
ration will take it for a public park--thereby sanctioning
de.secration over, instead of, of the remains of the de-dJ;
or that the Fab-igue claiming, and doubtless owning. a
title to the property, will desist fromt speculating with it,
to the best pecunia'ry advantago. The city itself seemas
to have become silent on the subject, accepting the inatter
as quite in course; and to show the peculiar influence
that such scenes as are daily going on there exert on the
minds of the people, we have but. te quota the conversa-
tion of a couple of labourers while viewing the work.
SaVs No. 1

Well1. this ls terrible to see-ihe bodies of the dead
trested in such a fashion !"

No. 2.-"Bah! What of i t There ase no bodies there.
Nothing but bones!"

Only boues! And have they not had seventeen years
of rest-or upwards? And if the last trump had ounded
before the year of Grac 1871, would they not have
had ail to rise at it-s cal? And were tehy not., all
who had fine headstones or rich relations. removed to
a more commodious resting-place? And are not the
"fragments which are left" skiirully distinguished by
labourers well up in tho science of anatomy, and carefully,
if not very reverently, tossed into a broken old chip
basket, and carried hence for reintermenti? And the
juicy and oderous fragments of the coffins, will they not
be dried im the sun and turned over-perlhsps to the re-
lations of their tenants-for firewood? This is a
practical, a utilitàrian age, which does not nauseate at
the idea of the so-called desecrahion of what old fogies
would. iii the spirit of e1fe reverence, piously call
leGod's acre." As the city grows, the bones of the dend
mustmake way for the tread of the living and if some
of theni be carted to private gardens, and others dumped
down to improve the soil and raise the grade of the
nort-hern half of Victoria Square, who should complain?
The doctors have been smeling Ithe so21. and they.
could not distinguish between the cholera and the ship
fever trenches! Who then shall be afraid of a pestilence,
because the half decayed bones of those wbose friends
thought them placed in their last resting place have had
to give way to modern progress and intensely mokra
notions of "respect for the dead!" But see how we of
the commercial metropolis of Canada are-following strict-.
ly in the footsteps of the metropolis of the Empire! Says
a letter writer in the London Tines of a recent date:

41A t the latter end of February attention was directed in
the public press to the use of churchyard rnould. boues, and
fragments of coffins, as a new road niaterial:at Eennington.
The matter excited considerable indignation at the time and,
on-instituting an inquiry, it appeared that these strange sul-
stitutes for Macadam were being brought from sone excava-
tions in Trafalgar Square, wiere a portion of the ancient
burial-ground of St. Martîn's-in-the-Fields (formcerly used as
a plague-pit) was being .distuari,ed to make wny for the new
National Gallery.. If I remnember rigbtly the Secretary of
State had directed that the human remains sbould be collected
and reinterred, but-t itas felt to be far legs trouble to all cou-
cerned toemploy them for road-making, and it was found in
practice that the children in the .vicinity Of the new roads
speedily removed the bones for sale at the rag and bone! shops,
arnd the coufins for firewood. The matter aifter this exîaosur
soon dropped, and it was doubtless believed that in future the
unfortunate victimsaof the plague would find decent burial
elseWhere. This, I regret to inforn. yeu, bas not been the
case tho fragments of t-hei renains.being at- present strewn
Car andwide cver t-he Kensington Gardens. Th e reasons
whichi have led, to thbis wbolesale desecration nay be briefly
stâted as r follows :-We lI veo under very economialGeverùment," and as one cf ts mers Mr Ayrton bas
Ñie prmit-ted t. poil tho gardns a neces i to ro-
videitfla'nc te nake -the greeta grass grovor bis, naldad.

ý:Whaýt:could be bet-Lerwund écboaprbntbbnaf nSt-.
sîatIn'a; Thais a layIr cf icb '.black so-i,t-ering, uith

human rmins and bit-s of coiuns is beingspread over the
bare places and thbe rui s o the avenues which have been
destnyedY

pon vhicb the ali Mall Gazette remnarks (of course
"';,Aumeain t-o be sarcastic -of

St-be Ouit ll ho, nlo only n good cro cgrass, ht
the chilren et thepòorer classes who n aycontilnue t-o col lect
bits et boue for t-ho rag shop, and fragmenits of' coffirn wood for
the domestic hearth, wIll have been re'deemed a stop fromt t-le
proithss effeminacy cf what are caulcd a' feelings.' The a

Practical ls always se ennebling, us wvell as so cheap i
Eave we, rÍn3ontrea n 0 equal s-casent-o belite t-ba

our. old fogy notions a>out t-ho respect; due t-o hes dead
wilsoon be classed amnon'g t-he "foelih superstitIns" c

thbe past? Yht oui t-be gifted ÇChaiteaubriand have
aaid in his "Gerin uof Cbriotianity 'when dwelling upon.
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OIwn oAsitÀx PRTftAITO 4AtARY. Montroal. In social- life, It liae y

OR,7- UG ALAEQaequy high plac. lai PIrine Arthurthâ1çàbola a, qit hih.ýli i aprnamgnfc

The progress of Most of our com rolal men la identiled stuninr villa on the ihores of. Laka )leinphrongog 
with the general pro'gres of the. country. They havo grown perhape the spot whos remmbranc iwill revive th swe
wiLts growth, strengthoned with its strength. As the petty moiories of tus country. Sceneryiunsurpassed so
vilng chae to thrivilng town, the alheeper agreeail :veryting n htritte Cocci: verltlili' in ýfAtý tatU%Êll, rin e c uld desire
becoines an extensive general dealer, As tho, town blossoins who wlshed to enjoy the beatles of nature blnem. aiesof latt r à1yd i th
out to the dimensions of a city, the dealer expands to the ex- social comforts was thero. Afr. Hugh Aln is deJ -bn sried byA
tended breadth, h eight and dept.h (of pocket) of a wholesale an Amerlcan writer as n unostentatious in mannr y1 .. . . 1. ,,, ari Morthy,
merchant. This is no strange sight in Canada. Both East and lcitizn, a public benef otor, and a stauncli friend »"
West arc innumnerable exaunples to be found, tt is, however, are hlgh comiments, but, so. far as we knowt thcl'aresWeil
but seldoni that men who themselves contribute to the pro- deserved. We may add ha, notwithstanding his are w
gress of the country shoot so far ahead of the ratio of that verging ou a2, Mr. Alan lI still balo and hearty andae,

progress in their inidividual sucss as tEo completely distance it, eountrymen would say, " lvin' an' life4 inkin , s
as bas been done by Mir. Hugh Allan. The men who have
grown with the country and the town too, are to be counted No. 72.-ANDREW ALLAN, ESQ
by the thonsand in alimost every walk of life ; but the few A udrew Allan, brother to lIugiC te third of the four
who have utterly left it behind theim despite its rapid advance.- soUs of the late Capt, Alexander A ian of Sa nteo Ayrshire
ment can harely be numbered by tens. The compensation to was born on the 1st December, 1822, and is lcsequently no,
the country consists in this, that the success of such mon cou-. l nhis forty-ninth year. On the compeiction of hig eation
tributes not only to its substantial progress, but to its charae- ho canie t lMontreal and enttered into busin in the fiîrr
ter for energy, wealth and enterpise among other nations. with which bis elder brother was connected, ind has con.
Already it is beginning to be spoken of abroad that a tinued throughout to be an inergetic and industrious supp0r
Canadian shipping firm is among the largest in the world, ter of all the commercial enterprises in which Mr. ltugh Allatt
and from this point the inquiry is natuirally carried to has >een enigaged, am, Weil as a partuer ini their fortum. A
a general survey of the extent of Canxada's mercantil present, because of delicate health, h hais taken a i.few mnths
marine, and the. astounding discovery is made that she of holiday to revisit hi native land; as well as other places of
ranks fourth among the nations, the empire of wlici sihe interest in the old world. lies expected to return aid r
is a dependency being the first I How muich of this extra. siumte his duties in conînectlon with the busine of thie filn-.
ordinarily sudden progress is due to the energy of Mr. Allan to.which we' mnay renark that both his and hi> io.ther' a.
and those associated with hin will be bette-r seen when we' tention are very constantly devoted. His ainar friesîdi
come to speak of the Montrea Ocean Steamshilip Company. earnestly hope that hi> prvý8ent trip may fu1lly restore his

Hugh Allan was born at Salt-cot-s, Ayrshire, Scotland,n hr1 ealth.

the 29th Sept., 1810. uis father was a shipmaster, who had MONT1REA LOCEAN STEA)IIlP COMSHN1Y
traded for thirty years between the Clyde anid Montreat. The Within the past forty yearcs immense progresis his bse>
associations surrounding Hugh's carly life were, therefore, made in the improvement of the navigation of the 'it, LW.
such as vould naturally attract him to the sea, and to Canada rence. Il 1831 Lakc St. Peter wias but eleven fet, dt p a
as a field with or from which to trade. Hts fatherm vies low irwater. .Aner tçn yia'rS cuisesion-that i.> in i.
concurring with bis own as to his career in life, h wlht i.as the Boardfrworkg eimnlcd cpertiouat-)improve the

clhanla, and carrlad thenm on with occauslional Ninternptisj
entered as a clerk in a shipping office in Greenocez, in order for sonie twelve or tifteen years, until a lepth of cigha.- n fert
theat he might become fanuiliar with the mercantile manage- at low water was reachei, which, we believe, is atkut tie
muent of the shipping iuiness. . Becomlng familiar with this present capacity Of the chaînnetghubeequent dredging

ini the ;ourse cf a year, hc left he shipping office, and we ntay have sliglhtly improved It This inrek in ithie nariý
able cuapcity of tihe river up to Montreal created a dernand kwto sea with lis father for the purpose of aequiring a practical a suaperior cias eof vessel., and the Canadiatn Governmemîr s'a,.

knowledge of narigation. Le also applied him.ieif to tre tered into cuntract, in .1852 with a t-rm mîalnaly compOed
stndy of naval architecture, and faniliarised himaecif as miich Live:rpool and Glasgow shipers, by which a subsidy was it
as possible with ship building. With. a iew to master have been pad to them for n fortnightly mati by amasasu bîidn.frofin Liverpotci.'The tserylc,usas but imperf'eetly redered,thoroughly the character and requirements of th iCanadian dauJ la eontraet iras trmln-t-od rLeghteon nîchthaaler
trade in which hisfather had be-ensolong engaged, and toagain its comn mencenit-, th ships of the coan1y pnding mr
ageneral knowledge of comerce, llugh Allan camet t Molt- proitable emilpIoyment in the transport service of th e lBritish

Giib-ermam(Isî, then ontring taipon i the Criinciiu 'vair. i1.jrý'areal and filled an engagementin the ryd goods esablise-thîtat , hers.rAllain, uip scye lConjurien air i
of Nessrs. William Kerr &kCo. After this h traevelled for ea ebroihor in Giasgcw, auJ Mr. 13ye Allian.of
timeu in the United States,,ç, and wlien in bia> twentieth yamr re- çontracted for thi construction of two4 teamshiips on the Cy
rirned to his native land. During this varied, and at that for einplymentin the Canadian trade. The irs th

p c y u t c. an doubt- vceis, the "l Canadian," nadc her first trip to Cunda inà th'
fal]of 1854, and during the folloing winter traded betweenless> laid the foundation of that extraordinary superetructure New York and Britihl ports. Th:e foillwing spring, the

of practical buiness knowledge which inhluter years lihe dis- "Canadian" and the other v , then ju>t finished-the, at-
played in the developmiient of the great rndertakings at the disa"-were claartered by the British Goveruanet for the saMile
head of which hie now'stands. urgent Crinean trannport servie, ln nwhich they counîied

trait it-heoesof thlacRussian ir, duaibitiee>to t-,lai e sni
After spending a year in Scotland he returned t-o Montreal, profit of their o rners. Mi'antime t o rtt-hon ia t-c.anshij's wexr

which h'e had decided to iake bis home, and enitered-i as ai cons>tructed by th Messrs. Alla, and they entered iito co-
clerk in the service of the firn of Messrs. James Millar Co., tract vith the Canadian Govenment for a fortnightly iail

$ers ici'durixag kMunâaiàr n betwiecra Mont-reni and avrpunds>hip-builder, .. hippers and ce aimission merchants. le hnd once surint dixuring ynter n roix>Portriad.n bis iva d he! fair
under thuis firm ample scope for the dispblay of his previusly and full beginuing of the no irell-known Allan line," con-
acquired knowledge, and so vell didi he nake uso of it that rneneing in the spring of 1856. Tbrec years latter, a iew co
after four years the firm admitted hirm as a partner. li the tract was made whereby tho servicé was changed lito n w eekly

ccp, both -ltll'antanidauJ mter. '1'hat coa.acract, expircd byyear 1838, Mr. Millar having died, ithe business was contiluua':d enu x of t-ln , but-era ren wed not long ag c fr not-herd btrn
inder the style of Edmoxnstone & Allan, which firm, through c foears During twesycar tho Mo sr.Alan kpt dlig
various mutations of title and vast-ly increased baieiss rela- steamer after steamer to their splendid fleet. 'Though tiey
t-ions la st-ill continued, mainly in t-hie hau of t-hi' an met with many nelancholy and-.a. they were and are thüirtwx-x lu8aar-rl -nost cost-lyidissstyri, t-be1-petivllodouathe msi t
brotheérsq of wthom itmrny be here dm1entionied that Hfugh is1 th g nInure isto1ydiitm le-broters cf vho lamat- belieri mnt-erîc t-at Iugi 15ti"tingly tant-fl nt lu-gLt-li e early diliiltiùs have not f, ily dis-
senior. During the rebellion of 1837-38 Ar. Allan turned out appenred, but are alm-ost forgotten.
as a volunteer, imi which service he hlîid the raunk of euptain in 1860 the firm st-arted a line of trading steamers between

To follw Mr. Allan's history further in those particulars ontral and tho Clyde, and this has prospered like the other.It.bas iow, becouse a Uagma okylne, domng ra heavy ia><vhich distinguisli iLfrom those of other connerciil nen of dou a pron a bulaneeda
hfh standing, would only he t-o write the history of t-ho 4Allau spaco ivil L flot permit ast-cenumrate the 1 Allar fleet in
ln of stanishipa, uhich we briefly noice elsewiere. t dtail, butie mayySît t-atit I4onsUs of twenaty-two steamers
M ay bemntioned hoiver, that he ras one f the frtpo havig a total tonnage o r53,000; and thirty-fSvo sailîng ves-

motorsoft-h MotraulTeogrpluCcnpaya mst.-uofuKsls tiuatod rit âbcut- 26;000 toDns or aigrand total cf 79,000Louai aflothe ..nOte-haxrrvooh b f luaprovcd build anal great-e,,-

for >many years Presiden He s aioan original sharehildr season the Alla steamors made setenty-two voyages bet.een
nx thôs At-lantic Telegraph Co., at t-hi' Berd cf vhich hi' has Great lrît-aln and Can-adaî ard tlieir sailing draftt t-hirty-thlreoosonthe samu ro-ute. These vos es brouaght 2234 cabin, andfr Mayye r det.l286 ste ge passengersad 122861 tomas cf freigh. Thy

prises uitlu bich ho is connected , i înderstand t-hat lhe us t-ok'from Canadia 1,823 cabîn, nnd 2,164 sateerage passeg2z
largely interested ln t-hat mosLtpouerful .of American 'Toli'- besides, cargo i:quivleni to 1,60,95 baroel fleur. Thie miîan-
gr-aph Companies, t-ho csat-ern UnIon. As t-o t-alocal onter agemuánt.f amach an lmura'eaebusiness roqusîres not only> great
prises and Canai-lan Compattes h rich ho has b c rath (eandhofiece, but thmalacdiisciplin stai t-hie
aussociateod t-bir nardò ss leglia mos.losesfihbemauoi comrpat to appo.intxmonta iroughöhtall ciepa tmemnts. l'o

. L.,n. Pr ;i ,tL n et these requ rome ntsi t-l esJrs. Alla h nae t- le mot
oit-hon i> now or.has begn ma br men~t- e aumpla srrangements.A e f tt-gsteamerseanarilightr for
Canadian Navigation Co., häsò pnîndps river srvice; oufitetin . rpairimn tablishments at

thogifrom thMe Eastoam r kuh a olandc 'Lverpool, &c. Thoir emplyceos umnberabouilfive thlotuand
thr thh Iiaul-nlut -osesaoun-men soc t-hat on Lhe or-diaary' con npution t-ha.ir.b>ineass iaygin te erint nttheca, Mn bg sak to gedirect up tto 2000 huanr beigs. hlis

phrmagog avigaon o; t-lac ugraae Gold Mi.in l xclsiv otholarge bodies cf workmalmostenstantly
'Co.. Montreal Warehousin n an ad emin yci l e con trutn o r neir oul, t-le parties
MaiblO Ce, &c.g &c These n atIorAs- thogl pen ngaged in furnishing supplia &c Thes fat speak more

i 11àa e aNi n r r o%


